Pinellas County Mental Health Data Collaborative
Membership/Contact List – 9/9/2002

Florida Department of Children & Families
Diane Wallace, Regional Program Supervisor

Pinellas County
Tim Burns, Pinellas Department of Justice Coordination
Carl Brody, Assistant County Attorney, Pinellas County
Craig Hare, Program Director, Pinellas EMS & Fire Administration
Janice Metzger, Finance Director, Pinellas EMS & Fire Administration
James Dates, Director, Pinellas Department of Justice Coordination
Bill Lockhart, Court Administrator, Sixth Circuit
Deborah Mells, Sixth Circuit Court Administration
Marcia Walker, Pinellas Department of Social Services

Florida Department of Juvenile Justice
Tim Niermann, Regional Manager
Willie Scott

Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas
Jim Mills, Executive Director
Kathleen Maes
Browning Spence
Pat Gehant

USF/Florida Mental Health Institute
Paul Stiles, J.D., Ph.D., Director
Diane Haynes
Tim Boaz, Ph.D.
Annette McGaha, Ph.D.
Kathleen Dailey, M.A.

Florida Department of Health
Pat Ryder, MD, Epidemiologist
Dorothy Miller

Pinellas County School System
Marshall Touchton

The above listed persons are on the mailing list and routinely attend meetings of the Data Collaborative. This larger group is generally made up of technical/program staff who deal with systems issues on a regular basis. However, ultimate decisions about the Data Collaborative are left to a representative of each public agency that has signed the Interlocal Agreement establishing the Collaborative. These agencies and representatives are:

Pinellas County: James Dates (representing the County and the Sheriff)
Department of Children & Families: Lynn Richard/Diane Wallace
Sixth Circuit: Bill Lockhart
Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas: Jim Mills/Browning Spence
USF/Florida Mental Health Institute: Paul Stiles/Kathleen Dailey/Diane Haynes